"Montana"

A ballad you're sure to like. Its by the writer of "Hindustan" "Siren of a Southern Sea" etc.

Try the chorus below

```
Oh I long, how I long for Montana,

And the sweet scent of pine in the air,

Where the lark every evening sings melodies
```
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Lento

Once thru' the si - lent
The world would be so fair
night
If my

me a gold - en dream,
Each sun - ny hour

bright,
Would shine with love for you;
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walk'd amid the bow'\nths thru' the silv\nry moonlight
In a gar\nden

And there among the flow'rs night
While on the wings of night

Spoke words of love to me, So rare,
Thy voice I'd hear in sweet refrain,

REFRAIN
Tempo I

Thru' the night While the zephyrs soft come and go,
Still in dreams—Comes to me your voice, sweet and low,
To my heart—Whispering that you'll always be true, That you're my own And my love is all for you

"Keep On Building Castles in the Air"
"ON THE ALAMO"

A Great New Fox-Trot Song

Written by

Isham Jones

And Featured by His Orchestra

CHORUS

Where the moon swings low ______ On the Al-a-mo ______ In a gar-den

fair ______ where roses grow ______ In the ten-der

light ______ of the sum-mer night ______ I can see her wan-der
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PERCY WENRICH'S LATEST AND GREATEST SONG

Keep on just keep on

Building castles in the air

If they come a tumbling down,
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THE BIG WALTZ SENSATION

MOON RIVER

This waltz by Lee David (composer of "Romance" etc.) has already taken the East by storm and promises to be a real sensation. Try the chorus and you'll want a copy.

Sing to me a song, A melody of love;

As we float along, The whippoorwill trills a-blow.

The moon rolls on its way, Low across the stream; While